In this article we speak about the actual problem of interaction of preschool educational institution and a family which is directed on the solution of the development of speech communication between adults and children problems. As far as a child gets the first experience of social behavior in his/her family, it first of all depends on what the child will grow up and what the place in society he/she will take. The conditions, tasks, contents and forms of an interaction of teachers with parents for an effective realization of problems of speech and social development of the child are revealed.
INTRODUCTION
The problem of interaction of kindergarten with a family is always important, and it got special sense in connection with the falling of birth rate and change of structure of a family. The analysis of a condition of modern families showed that the structure of a family doesn't exceed four people. The majority of the Russian families bring up one child, and other relatives live more often separately from a young family. In such family conditions children can't gain sufficient social, communicative experience, learn communication, ability to concede, respect interests of other people. Young families, despite broad promotion of preschool education, have no sufficient idea of accommodation of the child in thekindergarten, about the conditions of an education and training which are available there [3, 4] .
The systematic and purposeful help of each family on the development of the speech with an adequate use of recommendations of teachers and specialists of kindergarten at various grade levels promotes more effective formation of the speech of the preschool child.
The family and educational institution as primary social educational institutes are capable to provide completeness and integrity of the social and pedagogical and cultural and educational environment for the socialization of the preschool child. The family defines a focus of interest and needs of the child. The family as a microenvironment of child's socialization, carries out the application of the personal focused system, environmental approaches. For this reason the development of the dialogical relations "teacher-family", an increase of pedagogical and psychological knowledge of parents is important. of acquaintance", joint games of children and parents ("Let's get acquainted", "Catchcatch"), family clubs, "Parental mail", "Telephone hotline" [4, 5] . Joint entertaining games, actions are directed on drawing attention of parents to kindergarten, on establishment of informal contacts. Parents know better the child as they see him in other situation, the approach with teachers. The business games directed on ability to find a way out of the created conflict situations arising in communication between parents and children, parents by teachers [1, 2] are effective.
UNESC, Criciúma, v. 5, nº1, janeiro/Junho 2016. Criar Educação -PPGE -UNESC One of the most effective methods -we consider the method of projects allowing to create a natural situation of communication and practical interaction of children and adults (including parents) [3] .
Individual work with a family also remains actual, the differentiated approach to families of different type.
T.V. Krotova allocates the following nonconventional forms:
1. The information and analytical ("Mailbox", questioning, carrying out sociological cuts, polls, discussions).
2. Leisure (holidays: "Christmas entertainments", "Maslenitsa", "A holiday of mothers", "The best father", "The father, mother, I -a close-knit family", "A crop holiday"; games: "Lips of the baby"). 
